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Atel'iison, I'tyn-- , lias "thirty smallpox

The postoiTice at Pa., was
SooM-- of $tOU Thursday. --

M ld!ar.d congress of the Salva-
tion army is in session at St. Louis,

The employes on the Andalnsian rail-
ways, Spain, are on strike and traffic is
suspended.

Vancouver Japanese decided last
night to discourage emigration of their
countrrmen.

Griffith. the grlobe trotter, has!
reached innepeg, Man., a day ahead'

his schedule.
I'ostusaster Charles Nieble, of Sol-

diers' drove, A is., has bsen arrested
robbing the mails.

T ; r.i r.ual Yal ch ---s tt urney was
won ; Varies a lions ai. of Chicago. l

iroin i. v. xiOrsS. !

Hie British bark Drumeltan, from
Shanghai April It for Tacoma, ran
ashore at Nakashima,

Sir John Thompson denies that he
said Canada will remove the duty

coal if the United States does.
The Ayha De'ta Phi 60iety of Yale,

bought a site for a.club house ou
llilihouse avenue, New Haven, Conn, -

The --Canadian trovernment, will not
make a display at the Antwerp exposi-- j

tion, owing to the charges for space. j

Herman Stoekell.. , nf f!.,l,. CUv Wi ,- ' - - i

was Wednesday held for grand jury i

forging notes amounting to 817,000.
. . . .TT 1 T: t T ' 1 t..,.m..ij.cuuuicu.uuj-uu- , unitea Elates J

rbadr ,to (Je??aDy; ariLved in j

Ihursday on way to Isaples.

lies
nack
lose, I
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You have paid us 23c. for

i.ne Floor
A

j is here at last ; but the 14c.
,i at 15c. as-i- t cost us ic. more

v though," even at the advance.

1 re Curteiiii Pole1
And

Patent Sifters Fire at the arsenal at Mourillon, j West Point; thence to New Orleans
France, Thursday night, destroyed the over the Louisville and Nashville,
great saw mills, causing a loss of thence through the sugar planting dis-$1,5- 0.'

i trict over the Texas Pacific to Long- -
At Chester Park, England, Thursday, ' view, Tevas; thence over the Interna-th- e

Chester cup was won by Quaesitum, i tional and Great Northern to San An-Da- re

Devil second and Spindle Leg ! tonio, and on to Laredo; thence over
third. j Captain Raoul" road, the Mexican Na- -

Joseph Lawton, the Springfield (111.) tional, to the City of Mexico,
ittn . .'. t It is expected that the party will ar- -

'I are; here at last. It took just
but.it paid us to wait, as we
roles at tne same old price,

t'ithan ever before 10c. each.

A
E could only get one

--Silk Finished Foulard
so much 'sought after, at i2jC
pretty and will go quick.

TRULY, CASH CATCHES THE BARGAINS.

ine basil Kacicet stores,

Mrs. Leary and Companion Left It at the
Asylum and Went North. -

Henderson correspondent of the
Richmond Dispatch says : "It now
turns out that the baby left at the
Orphan Asylum at Oxford about a
week ago was left by a Mrs. Leary.
Mrs. Leary, as she called herself, had
been boarding at Littleton for about
three, months. She kept rather
quiet and led a retired life. At first

said that she was from Wilming-
ton, N. C, and insisted that she. was

Southern woman. She said that
husband was a naval officer and

was off on a cruise. She had money
abundance, and fixed up a lot of

nice clothes for the baby. On Sat-
urday night (21st inst.) the Atlanta
special had orders to stop at Little-
ton, which is only a flag station for
this train. She took this train, say-

ing that she was going to Atlanta.
gentleman met her and with him

she got off at Henderson and took- -

carriage for Oxford, and after de-

positing the baby at the asylum
came back and took the fast" train
North next morning at 7:30.

The couple bought no tickets here,
but are said to have gone via the
train as far north as Richmond. The
baby is in Oxford and doing nicely,
having been adopted by Mr. and
Mrs. 7- - S. Hall, who are said to be
fine people. It is a boy infant, nice
looking, and is now about five weeks
old." Oxford Ledger.

Distribution of Soy (Soja) Beans.

The N. C. Agricultural Experi-
ment station at Raleigh, desiring to
extend the cultivation of Soy Beans,
proposes to distribute a quantity of
seed to careful planters desiring to
test their merits. The only condition

that the applicant send 10 cents in
postage stamps to pay cost of trans
portation by mail. Enough seed will

sent to each applicant to plant
acre. The first 400 applications will

be sent in the order received.
The Station regards this as a very

valuable forage plant. It is of up
right growth 2 to 3 feet high and is a
legumine capable of adding nitrogen
from the air to the soil in which it
grows, it is piantea in mils or drills

to 34 feet apart according to
richness of soil, and 15 to 24 inches
apart in the row. It can be planted
any time from March to July, either
alone or in the corn row between the
corn, and 2 to 4 beans are usually
planted in each hill. Soil suitable to
it and the general preparation is the
same as for coral When planted for
corn both crops can be- - ensilaged er,

and the corn ensilage will be
much improved by the combination,
or the plants when planted alone can
be cut for forage before they get too
woody. The seed are found in small
pods and can be saved by cutting the
whole plant when leaves and pods
have turned a golden hue. . They
can easily be beaten out when dry.
If cutting is delayed beyond this time J

the pods will open and some will be
lost on. the ground. It will not pay
to pick the beans. . It is also a good
table bean, but requires a long -- time
to cook. The Station urges a care-
ful trial ol this crop.

Electric It liters.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver and
Kidneyswill remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Rheum, and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure Malarial fevers.
For cure of Headache, Constipation,
and Indigestion try Electricf Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50c. and $1

per bottle at all Druggists.

'
'

J". JVI. LBATHs,M'g'r.
Nash and Goldsboro Sts.

:

It ill becomes a Democrat to lay
aside his convictions because he
doesn't agree with the administration
and go about echoing Republican
and Populism abuse of Mr. Cleve-
land and the party. Such conduct
is ill advised and only makes bad
matters worse.

It may be will enough for Demo-
crats to criticise the President for his

action in vetoing the
seigniorage silver bill passed by the
party in Congress; but he should
not be censured because he has not
removed in a few months the effects .

of a Republican panic that it took:
the most abandoned radicalism four
years to breed.

It is well enough, for Democrats to
criticise Mr. Hill in no uncertain
terms, for his traitorous attitude to-

ward the tariff bill which has been
put forward' by his party ; but it
should not be forgotten that he is by

Kno means the Democratic party, and
he alone is personally responsible for
his action in this matter.

Back of Mr. Cleveland and. Hill,
who are only individuals, stands the
great Democratic party, true as ever to
the vital principle which animates it,
and ever ready to fulfill its pledges.
The reforms to which it is pledged,
and for which it is now struggling,
may be delayed, but they will be
accomplished facts and that, too,
through the Democratic party.

It is the duty of Democrats, while
criticising him who proves traitor to
the party, to stand by its principles
and refuse aid or comfort to all that
is not Democratic. Republicanism
and Populism are as much opposed
to the true spirit of reform to-da-y as
they ever were. North Carolinian.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ) .

Lucas County. )
ss

Frank J Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney 81 Co., doing business in
the city of Toledo, county and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the,
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
- Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 18S6.

A. W. GLEASON.SEAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

Price 75c. per bottle. S6ld by all drug-
gists.

Koine Curious I lan (a.

One of the curiosities at the propa
gating gardens is a plant of the ar-

row root family, each leaf of which
has a picture of a growing branch on
it with leaves, painted by nature to
perfection. Young palms are grown
from seed in one of the green houses.
In early youth they look remarkably
like ordinary grass. Mr. Brown,
just for fun, keeps a few sensitive
plants. It is wonderful to see them
shrink and fold their leaves if one
docs but touch the pot containing
them. No body has ever been able
to find out why they do this, un- -

lless it be supposed that this kind
of vegetable actually posseses some
sort of nervous system. Washington
Star.

A Mint Mystery.

According to a late report of the
Director of the Mint, 19,570 silver,
dollars with the date 1804 were
coined during that year. To-da- y

less than a dozen of them are known
to be in existence and each is worth
a small fortune. There were 1 50,000
half dollars coined in the same year;
at present but one is known. What
ever became of the silver coinage of
that year is one of the unsolved
Governmental mysteries.

Thirty-tw- o years later there were
only 1000 of the 1856 dollar pieces
coined. Yet any one who has $5 to in-

vest can get onef them for a pock-

et piece. A cool $1000 would not
buy an 1804. St. Louis Republic.
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Franklinton Weekly : There is
old saying that if wheat gets high a

enough by May 1st to hide a rabbit her
will make good wheat The most
it in this section will hide a good in

sized dog now, the prospects lor
flour are very good.

. Mt. Airy News : Last Thurs-
day afternoon Mr. Thos. Corder, of
Eldora township, died, and on Fri
day his wife also died. They were A
buried in the same grave on Sunday

Union Primitive Baptist church. a
Mr. Corder was seventy ight years
old and his wife sixty-eigh- t.

Springhope Sun : A case which
promises to terminate in hydropho-
bia came to our notice this week, a
boy residing near this place was
licked near the eye by an affectionate
dog, the boy's'eye at once began to
inflame, but no apprehension was
manifested until the dog "run mad"

few days afterward.
Concord Times : Last Saturday

k

Salisbury had ten saloons. Last
Monday it had but four. A law
made by the last legislature put the
license tax on the saloons there up

$500 a year, to be paid in advance.
This is the beginning of a new year
with most of the men, and rather
than pay down $500 six of them shut
up shop.

is
Smithfield Ilerald: We are

sorry to learn of the misfortune oi
Messrs. Lynn Bros., of Selma, who be
lost their lumber mills and dry kiln
on Tuesday night by fire. The fire
broke out about 9:30 o'clock. In
spite of all efforts to quench the
flames and save some of the lumber,
hardly anything was saved. The
loss was supposed to be about $",-50- 0,

with $2,500 insurance.
Newbern Journal :

' C. H. Field, 2
who moved to New Berne fro n Mid- -

dleton,. Hyde county, a few months
ago and bought out the barroom
business of 'B. H. Scott, died
Wednesday morning about 8 o'clock
from the eflects of morphine. The
previous day the deceased attended
the pic nic at Vanceboro, came home
in the afternoon, became intoxicated
and about midnight took the mor
phine which . ended his life. He had
been dissipated before. No cause is

so far known for the act.

Kinston Free Press : The plan-

ing mill and machinery, stables and
office of Messrs. Hines & Hamilton's
lumber mills at Greenville, three
cars loaded with., lumber, one with
hay, one with lime, a flat car, Messrs,
Caswell, Speight & Co's" warehouse,-$15-

in money, one mule and an ox
were destroyed by fire last Friday
evening. Caught from sparks fal

ling on the roof of the planing mill
By hard work the saw mill and, dry--

kiln were saved. The loss to Messrs
Hines & Hamilton is about $10,000 ;

no insurance. They intend to re
build at once. The loss to the rail-

road i about $7,000. The passen
ger train that night was delayed,
assisting at the fire, so that it did no

arrive here till 2 o'clock next morn
ing.

Oxlord Ledger :- - On Saturday
alternooa the family of Mr. L. W.
Beard were greatly startled at the re-

port of a gun in the kitchen near the
dwelling. It seems that a colored
man, husband of Mr. Beard's cook,
had been out hunting, and taking the
cap off set his gun down in the cor-

ner. While his wife and little daugh-

ter were silting down Mr Beard's
little 7 or son came in and
was playing around the kitchen and
picked up the gun and commenced
to fool with the hammer, springing
it back, and off it went, 'putting a
load of shot in the left arm of the
cook and in the right side " of her
daughter's head. The little ' fellow

dropped the gun and the woman and
little girl felt a stinging sensation as

the shot embedded themselves, just
underneath the skin. 1 ney were j

not seriously hurt and are now all I

ngnt. ..." : 1

mi.
,' . liocklrn Arnica Saive. ; .

H The Best Salve in? the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns', and alL Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perlect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by A.
J. Hines, Druggist- -

See Young's line of Knaby hats.

Democrats Assume the Aggressive
in the Pending Tariff Matter.

HOAR OPEXS l?P THE WEEK'S DEBATE.
Mo.

Appropriation Bills.'. Continue to Engage
the Attention of the House Naval,

Agricultural and Indian Bills
in Slffht for the Week.

Washington, May 7. Immediately
after the routine morning business to-
day, probably as early as 11:30" o'clock, of

senate will go into executive ses- - ;

to discuss the Chinese treaty. The
finance committee will meet Tuesday " .for
morning1 and after giving formal con- - I

sideration to the tariff amendments,
will report them back favorably. ' a

The course of debate after Tuesday
'somewhat problematical. Tuesday

lloor, of Massachusetts, will speak
the pending tariff bill, and it is not '

unlikely that Mr. Aldricii will address has
senate on the revenue features of on
measure. Last week the elans 1 I

' hasfixing the date when the "bill-sha- ll take
effect was passed over, ayd when Sat- - j

urday came the discussion was os- -

tensibly over the second senate com- - '

mittee amendment found in lines 0 and !

of the opening paragraph, which adds j

the house provision that there shall for
"collected oil all articles imported!

from foreign countries the words, XI I

withdrawn from consumption,"
rates'of duty, etc.

Much of the debate of the week fol-losvi-

the introduction of the amend-
ments will be of an impromptu charac-
ter concerning the changes made, and

will doubtless be the policy of the
minority to draw out their opponents

caustic questions and then embroil
them in colloquies as to why and how ,

the numerous amendments came to be
made. Mr. Harris, if the remarks he
has dropped are correctly interpreted,
will insist upon longer sessions, and if

.N.this course is pur&uedv republicans
will uieet it with such means as
happen to come to hand. They will
debate the bills at present until 5
o'clock, but after that hour will protest of
against the further discussion of the
measure for the day. It is not among
the impossible conditions, that if Mr.
Harris becomes persistent m his desire
for an immediate prolongation of de to
bate, a mild system of filibustering may in
be inaugurated by the minority. The
week will, no doubt, force to the front
the line of policy to be pursued by both
sides, for the democrats, confident of
their ability now to ultimately pass the
bill, will assume the aggressive from
this time on.

Appropriation bills will continue to
enga.e the attention of the house until
the calendar has been cleared of meas-
ures of that character. There are the
naval, agricultural and Indian bills in
sight for this week, and the, legis-
lative, and judicial and general defi-
ciency yet in store with the committ e
on appropriations tu be reported. The
first of-- the two last named bills will be
placed on the calendar possibly iha first
of next week, but the deficiency bill
is not expected before the end of the
month. .

TARIFF'S FINAL DRAFT.
The Compromise liiil Just Completed by
, Senator Jones, Vest and Gorman.

Wasuixgtok, May 7. Whether the
democrats have really coma together
and agreed to stand by the reconstruc-timbi- ll

is doubted in some well-inform-

quarters. It has been no Ltght
Lask that Messrs. Jones, Vest and Gor-

man have undertaken. All day Satur-
day they bent their energies to the
work of preparing the final draft of
the compromise bill, assisted by treas-
ury experts, and Sunday broxight for
them no day of rest. The revision,
tommittee met at 10 o'clock at the cap-it- ol

with an industrious contingent in
the annex, and it was only well on to-- w

rds evening that a conclusion was
said to have been reached, and the re-

vised draft of the concession amend-
ments was ready to be sent to the
printing office. With this print of the
proposed amendments all concessions
end, and the "committee is prepared to
stand or fall by the bill thus amended.

According to common report, these
changes are very numerous, and in j

some cases al must the entire schedule
has been reconstructed. Especial ly is
this said to be true of chemical sched-

ule and iron schedule. .

Walter Stanton and his colleagues
from 2'ew York, who have been i ere ;

fli nasi week in behalf of the man- -

ufacturersof woolen goods was in a
CGmfortable frame of mind last even- - j

ing, and from this fact more t.ian any- - j

tiling else grows, tne uetiei m.u, tne ;

woolen schedule had been amended
to suit these gentlemen.

Raw wool, will, of course, remain on
the free list.. A leading member of ttaw

committee, when asked if there was
any possibility of raw wool being j

switched from the free list, replied
!

with characteristic candor: "Not a bit
0f it; we have been held up right and j

left but wool still remains free. Were- -

we to sacrifice that, pray tell me what
wonld be left of our platform?"

The extremely suggestive secrecy
'

which has accompanied all the impor -

tant ehanaes made by the Senate com-- i

mittee, on the tariff bill is stillkeptup.
Outside of three or four senators en- -

rrao-e- in formulating the amendments,
it is doubtful if anyt one will know
what they are until they are reported
to the senate.

It is probable that these amendments
will be made public soon. If so they
will 1 e reported to the senate by Mr.
Jones, of Ark., and referred to the fii--

"nance committee.
Anothrr tieorcla Dai!'.

Athens, Ga., May 7. - The report that
Athens will have an afternoon daily ia

i .n ir; nf the ne'xt few- - weeks, is
flrmoil today, and arrangements aro I

B
..ation. ; i

i
Bessie II. Bedloe, Burlingtorf; Vt.,

had a disease of the scalp, causing ;

her hair to become very harsh and

dry, d to fall , so freely that she

scarcely dared-t- o comb it. Ayer's

Hair Vigor gave her a healthy scalp,'

removed the dandruiX and made, the

hair thick and glossy.

Coffee 15 cents. Young Bros.

l .I I j avu UVIVUUVI3 .

short,
Floyd F. Peresettv on trial at Pome,

Y., for manslaughter, was F riday J

adjudged guilty of assault in the second
degree.

The thirty-eight- h "annual convention
Heptasophs, or the Order of Seven

Wise Men, began in Laitimore, Md.,
Tuesday.

The Ontaria supreme court is consid-
ering the constitutional case referred

it to decide the right of prohibition
the provinces.

The estate of the late Iloadley B.
Ives, president of the Xew Ilaven

ocn.) iiorse uauway company', is
xjk rth nearly SS00, 000.

Nearly five hundred ingrain weavers
of the Lowell (Mass.) Carpet company
struck Friday for longer hours and a 10
per cent, advance. je.

Proceedings to oust the Illinois Cen-
tral from land illegally occupied on the
lake front of Chicago, 111., are to be ed

at once.
Eight miles of coal land near Ash-

land, Pa., owned by the Locust Moun-
tain Coal aud Iron company, has been
sold to L. A. Kiley & Co.

Governor Flower has appointed Chat-fiel- d

Leonard, of Coopcrstown, surro-
gate of Otsego county, vice Lion. Al-
bert C Tennant, resigned.

The Cologne Gazette says the Em-
peror of Germany may not be present
at the marriage of the Czarewitch to
Trincess Alice of lies-se- .

Princess Clementine, younarest daugh-
ter of King Leopold, is ill with a serious
bronchial affection. She is in her
twenty-secon- d year.

The case of the liability of the yacht
Conqueror to import duties goes over to
the next term of the United States
court,- - beginning May 14.

Dr. Ahlwardt, the German Jew-baitin- g

deputy, has been condemned to
three months' imprisonment for slan-
dering government officials.

A fireman was killed and $30,000
damage done in a freight collision in
the yards of the St. Louis, Keokuk and
Northwestern at St. Louis, Mo. ,

The British bark Ruth Palmer, from
Belfast April 7 for Miramichi, was sunk
at sea by collision with an iceberg.
Her crew have arrived at St. Pierre.

Miss Millie Hylton, of the Gaiety
theater, London, who has made a hit as
Don Juan, was married Wednesday to
Mr. IL C. Sim, well known in London
society.

The United States court of appeals
has confirmed the decision of an in
ferior court protecting the Edison lamp
patent, from infringement by Mr.
Goebel.

The New York and Boston stockhold
ers of the Grand Avenue Street rail- -
way will try to break up the big street
railway consolidation deal in Kansas
City, Mo.

NEWS IN THE SOUTH

The Georgia Edit ors Meet in Con-
vention

an
at Atlanta.

"

it
pL0RlDA BAM OFFICERS' TROUBLE. of

Case of Judge Tally Oocn Over South Caro-

lina Kditora F ght a Duel Whilo-a- p

1 iteinent la Alabama.
Kailwar Surgeons Meet.

Atlanta, Ga., May 7. The mem-
bers of the Georgia Press associa-
tion, met in room 104, Kimball,
at 10 o'clock this 'morning, President
II. II. Cabaniss, of the Atlanta Journal, at
in the chair. Many of the editors ar- -

. .- J X J .1 1 A. ' t 1rlvcu yeteruay uuu. hjiil, unu me
session is well attended. At 4:10 o'clock
this afternoon, the editors and wives of
xl"w

nvonr-itn- ti t.Vi C.tv r,f 1fffY,Vr Th
itinerary will be as follows: Atlantan. s ..

a

day morning, and after three or four
days' stay, will return very nearly over
the same route. ,

The directors of the Piedmont Expo-
sition company have commissioned the
Georgia editors to invite President Diaz to
and his cabinet to visit the Cotton
States and International Exposition
next year. They have letters of intro-
duction from the secretary of state and
from other distinguished people of this
country to many prominent people of
Mexico.

OUlcers of a Florida Bank in Trouble.
Jacksonville, Fla., . May 5. The

United States grand jury has returned
several indictments against Nat Poyntz
and Ollie r. Poyntz, president and
cashier, respectively, of the suspended
First National bank of Orlando, Fla.,
for embezzlement and making false re-
turns as to the bank's condition. Direc
tors Parramore, O'Neal and Lee, of the
5ank,' have also been indicted for sign

ing a false statement of the condition
of the bank's affairs. The cases are
set for trial May 21st. Ollie Poyntz is
in a sanitarium at Cincinnati and Judge
Swayue has requested the United
States district court at Cincinnati to
appoint a commission of experts to ex-
amine into his mental condition and
report aj to whether or not he will be
able to appear at Jacksonville on the
21st of May.

Judge Talley"s Trial Cora Over.
Montgomery, Ala., May 5. In the

impeachment proceedings before the
supreme court against J. B. Tally,
ninth judicial circuit, the court handed
down its decision overruling all the de-
murrers except the second, which set
forth that the bill was defective in the
matter that the bill did not conclude
with the allegation that the offense al-
leged to have been committed, wa-again- st

the peace and dignity of the
state.

Leave was asked to amend complaint
to conform with the ruling of the court,
which was granted. The defense,
thereupon, entered a plea of not guilty
and the court fixed the second day of
J uly as the time for hearing the case,
issue now being joined.

Sonth Carolina Edit on Fight a Da- -

Greenwood, S. C, May 5. Editors
P. E. Howell and W. W. Thompson, of
the local newspapers, had a difficulty in
the street late yesterday afternoon in
which Thompson shot Rowell in the
left. arm. The ball was not located un-

til last night, in the left side. It has
not been vremoved yet. The doctors
think the wound is an ugly one, and
may give trouble. Mrs. Rowell, unfor-
tunately, was passing and witnessed
the affair. She, weeping, clung to her
husband until friends took her away,
when the wounded man was cared for
by Drs. Maxwell and NeeL

Two Mine Kenuiue Operations.
St. Louis, Mo., May 7. Heavy con

sumers of coal in thii city, who had
I feared serious results from a nrosoect- -
, jve famine in that much needed article
I are considerably relieved by a telegram

aIMi Xo. in Aauuton, 111, were 'in
fuii ODeratioii airain. and that the coal
strike in that section of Illinois is draw-- !
i"fT to a close.

starvation in Texas,
San Antonio, Tex., May 7. Another

appeai for assistance was received here
from thc suffering people of Za- -

pata county. The appeal stated that
the starving people have become so
desparate that a band of twenty of
them made a raid upon a general store
the other day for food supplies. The
raid was stopped by their temporary
wants being supplied.

Hood's Cures.

. In saying that Hood's Sarsa par ilia

u & j pr0prietors make no idle Or
Tf - J j!.extravagant claim. i ne advertising

o Hood's Sarsaparilla; is always

withm the bounds of reason, because
-

.it is', true.; it always appeals to the
hpr rommon' sense of thinking

. . " ,: .,,.. .,upeop.e, anu u ""'J
, stantiated by endorsements which in
! the'xfidindaVorld'TS'a'tje accept-- j
ed whhvit .t i&cueni's-- hesitation; 7;:V
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Regnlatat to stimulate digestion and
regulate jne 00 wois. ;v
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The Bride Said Xo.

Absalom Thayer and Miss Estelle
Flagler stood up to be married at
English, Indiana, on Wednesday.
Th,e minister had reached that place
where he turned to the bride elect

and said: "You taje this man as
.your lawful husband?" She answered
"No, sir, I do not. You are the first

one who has asked my opinion in

the matter. Mr. Thayer has been
courting my mother for more than a
year. I thought it was herself he
vanted, but it appears that he only
'vanted her consent to marry me, and
she concluded to compel me to wed

um. -

The minister then said: "This
ends it. I have no power to bind
auy one against his or her will."

The crowd broke up cheering; for

the girl. Durham Sun.

II Should be in Kvrjr House.

I. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street.,-- ;

bharpsburg, Pa., says lie will not De

without Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,
that u cured his wife who was threat
ened with Pneumonia after an attack
of "La Grippe," when various other
remedies and several physicians had
done her no good. Robert Barber,
of CooksDort, Pa., claims that Dr. !

King's New Discovery has done him

more good than anything he ever
used lor Lung . Trouble. Nothing
like it. Try it. Free. trial bottles at
all Drug Stores. Large bottles 50c.
and $1.00.

Irtw the Linn atl hut.

Mr. Moneybags "No, my child,
I don't want you to marry a Duke."

Miss Goldie Moneybags "But,
papa, you said I could have anything

that money can buy." Puck.

Feculiar to Itself.

c ..,Cc.,l boo Hnnrl's
J I

iircci ra rill a Vr t bor manv leading :...s".'"- - J
citizens from all over the United j

States furnish testimonials of Cures'
which seem almost miraculous, j

I

Hood's SarsaDanlla is not an acci

dent, but the ripe fruit of industry i

and study. It possesses merit "pecu-

liar to itself."

Hood's Pills cure "Nausea, Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Billiousness-sol- d

by all druggists.

Treasurer County, ol the Massachu-- ! received by Assistant General Man-Tris- h
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J.J F. PRICE,, '

SafYayor aud'Cml Engineer.

WILSON, - N. C.
; fr.pcTicuce. Office next to
l):. Albert A Itrson.

V.'yfKlanl, W. U. Yarborouh, Jr.
'ii)ARD; & YARBOROUGIL;

Atlorneys-at-Law- ,
Vilj-xx- , - - N. C.

Will nraclice in thti courts of Wi's'tih,
N '.sh. (r. L--.i. Eiiirecoinbe and adicih- -

in;: counties.
X. ri. :ssocia.ted. in Civil practice

.011! ,.
'

.1. . UZZELL- -

Attorney at La vv,

WILSON, -- ' - N". C.
p ai li:-- . s wherever 'services are re- -

(liiired "j';-A- business will receive
l.'.,!i!it ;uit ulio:i.

Oilice in Weli's Huildimr.

(.I. CONNOR,

Attorney at Law,
WILSON, - - N.C

e Hi-a- Co's. I'.ank Building:.

ci'O. m. lindsay;
1 . ' T

--ATlfVfriPV it I 'W i

v y XyCL , j

SNOW HILL, N. C.

'-
- !;:criT: Yv'ilson, Green Wayne

;n:'i luhnston Counties.

SNSUEANGE. :

-F- OR-
'ire Insurance

..li on me, at the office of W. E. War- -

n Li) over hirst National ISank. ,

IT. G. WHITEHEAD.

Wood & Shingles.
1 !';ive Cypress Shingles on hand at

ai! times and will sell cheap.

SAWED WOOD,
WELL SEASONED, :

always on hand and can be furnished
at short notice. Yard on Raiiroad,

West sidelof Nash Street.

1. C. N. N URNEY.

Wanted, 10,000 bushels cotton
sttd. Young Bros. .

.!g une ol rubber prods last re- -

iveu at t oung Lros
;

ik-i- l sheet? and ' mattresses - at

, ucu hulls for cows Young

:CT ACTJFf.... :;;, t. a;iv good for nothn i .' :!, mi dtibititv. Try.'rco'JA ' a li; it ITT Kits.
-- i .ine yea, cUiinpc v,-,- -t liver, and giva

check for S.S.000 to Dr. T. A. Eminett, 1

of this city. Wednesday for the Irish
Parliamentary fund. i

Dr. Ingersoll Olmstead, professor of
hacteriologv in the University of Penn - !

sylvania, had his leg amputated Wed - j

uet.ua,y oiu u ining Au- -

duced bJ infected lymph. j

The Boston Live Stock Line, the Pa--
cific Transportation company, the Mil- -
waukee Manufacturing company and
Millers' company Friday voted at Port-- ;

land, Me., to pass dividends. j

;

E. M. Price, of New York, has been
chosen second vice president at the

!gecond annual meeting of the National '
Association of Wholesale Lumber deal - ;

ers, now in session at Buffalo, N. Y. j

The jury in the casof Laurence Spil-- ;

ler a negro, charged with assault upon
anil lli iniirder or T,ot.tip. Knwp. at
Stanton, Va.. found him guilty of mur- -
der in the first degree. lie was sen--
tenced to hang June Sth.

The British steamer Isessmore, from
r.oston. April loth, is at London with,
the crew of the German steamer Cleo- -
patra, from Bremen, March 21st, for

Wbich -- was on fire and
abandoned on April 23d.

World's Columbian Kxposilion

vvm oe o. a,uCW wu ; -
lustrating the improvements in
mechanical arts and eminent physi- -

cians will tell you that the progress

in medicinal agents, has been of equal

importance, and as a strengthening
la'xative that Syrup of Figs is far in

advance of all others.

must have proper nourishment during growth, or
they will not develop uniformly. They find the
food they need in

Scott's
There is Cod-liv- er Oil for healthy flesh and ites

of lime and soda for bone material.
Physicians, the world over, endorse it.

Thin
are not known among those who take SCOTT'S EMUL-
SION. Babies grow fat and chubby on it, and are good
natured because they are well. r

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists tell It


